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qirTrTngjls years to build, are passed CAVE UP UERTIIthrough, an example of American Inge DUKE FRIENDLY TOBIG DEW FORnulty worth traveling many miles toTOWN TOPICS -
see. Then there are the falls of Mult TO SICK MOTHER!
nomahe 800 feet the mfghty mountain ivo .'nuns riuciied...f and yawning .canyons, all observed YEARLY CONTRACTS JSfMUlSES- HJft"1 wfiQ, itik44&4$S' Q4as ''''''"ty r JfflJ IafjF

panorama of beauty ounexceiitwi upon
A tittle Act of Bamaa Xlndaess Bona-- items of .Local Interest for Busy the face of the globe upon which we

dwell. And 80 cents pays for at rouna Mtrip ticket, affording: a rifle among all

FROM THIS WEEK'S. , , ,

Harvest of Bargains
' '

'

. ,- ; at .,' s

BZSTBIOt OBOABZZEB Of TBI
by Two Tounff Wozoea to a Strange

Traveler Who Could Tlud Bo
' , Sleepiuf-Flac- e.

these delights of human hearts and ere
Journal Readers.-

-

Antlty Printer, 1 50 Oak street

TOVM OB riVB . BOOM BOUIJ5S AT
LOW BSBT JUttl THB MOST

lBOTXTABB OV- -. BBAXi BSTATB

AMEBXQAH lEDEBATIOH 01 A-B-

THUTBS TBAT AS SATB--
atora of human happiness, Th cuisine
of the steamer Is fully equal to, that of
the best hotel. The Gatsert leaves her
berth, foot of Alder street, at 7 o'clockDr. O. 0. Blaney, ZOTAllsky Bldg., XBTESTMX VT8, SATS M. B. THOMF- - OVABSS AOAIWST STBJBBS ABO

, LOCKOUTS WOnOBI O Ml BIT.tomorrow (Thursday) morning. Tel SOB.' rrlnUnf Mann A Beach, 92 Id street phone Main 914.
''DlfTertnt Stof t"
Sth and Wash. Sts.01ds,Wortman&King

; . ; ',. : frir .
' Great auction sale, fine residence prop

The Charles X. Spencer shows her Declares that I Zs Bot tha ranlt of theerty. Highland, October, p. ; ,
heels to anything on the river to the
tubs and ven the newer raft-beca- use

"A"ftlTaIJ"eacn day at "Ma Smith's she la the youngest boat afloat and
Bmployes-that-Adjustme- nt f
WifM Zs Left Vnttt' tha Busy Sea-

son When Any Friction Xs Detrimen
Savoy, 186 Fifth, opposite postofflce,

Little kindly acts, which t perhaps
never gain so much as passing notice,
are of almost dally occurrence at the
union depot Portland's gateway to the
world. . Hundreds of travelers pass In
and out of the big station every ii
hours. ' and in rthar gathering-th-o" rich
and the, poor minglu together on equal
terms. . ;

Two young women, 'well dressed" and
showing in their every move refinement
and gentleness, lent a helping hand to
a poor sick mother and her little baby
yesterday afternoon. ,s i..

A woman with an
child arrived at tha union denot . ves- -

Three' jfjaeb Buildings Can Be Irected
on Oae.XiO at Less Cost and Seouxlng
SZore Betnra Tbaa Single Large

'
A Mansioa .That Would Oooupy Equal

Space, Be BeoUres Expects Bush

liveliest thing that navigates th wa
ters that lead" from Portlaffd. Tomor' a. H. Moorehouse ft Co, at Seventh

tal to the FubUo Welfare Tears Bewand Alder. Telephone, Main 13 1 3. row the Spencef will leave her dock at
the foot, of Oak street at 7 a. m. and
those who enjoy . a little "music" , In VnloBS. .' ' .' ,: '

The hungry Pan is gladdened at Max
f from tha Bast Soon,' r,; t,.'.steamboat travel are invited to go sjong,

UNDER.WEART UNDERPIUCED
4 Some Hosiery bargain -

First Floor. . .'"V!
Misses' Fall weight Jersey-rlbbe- d sliver gray Cotton Vests, long sleeves,

good 35o quality, elses 3, 4, I, special at each .....Its
Boys' heavyweight fine ribbed black Cotton Hose, double at knee, heel

and toe, finished foot, 25c and 36d values; special, all sixes, pair. ., ,lo
Ladle's' black fine gauge black Cotton Hose, . French toe, high spliced

heels, 25c value; special for, pair , ,t .........lSe
Infanta fine ribbed, fleece-line- d Cotton Vests, soft and fine, I5e regular 'values, special at each .... .,2.;... .......... 10a

Smith's Savoy,. 1 Fifth, opp. P, O.

Tine Carl Bur Meredith's umbrellas.
Fifty cents ' pays the passenger's fare
tetany point on the Columbia between
Portland and the Dalles, and freight is
carried at tl per ton. The Spencer is aRepairing, recovering. Wash, and Sixth. Housfs of all elses and Kinas are in i terday morning from the George W,

Elder, Just- - in port from .San Franmors demand than aver In this city,
' Suggestive Therapeutics cure where vivid example of skill in' boatbuilding.

She is next to a ceature of-- Ufa, so todrugs fall. McMann, 600 The Marquam,
apeak darting' through the water like

Iarge .. houses are wanted, but the
smaller ones are most .sought after.

. Those homes that-woul- d ordinarily
rent for from $10 to $15 a month are

cisco. She was on hen way East, but
when she reached the station-waiti- ng

room was so ill tha&ahe could scarcely
stand. To add to her misfortunes, all
the bertha --in the train on. which she
wished to depart were enraaed. Two

Kai .Webber has reopened his mando
lin, bapjo andv guitar studio, 17J .West

a fish. Buy a ticket tomorrow, ana see
how live steamboat men run live steam-
boats. The Spencer has the finest furPark.
nishings of sny steam or tee nwr. wanted most .Hundreds of these would

be rented within a few days after com-

pletion, by workmen : with small famiPhone Main J860, uptown ticket oface' Xloe ruga mads from your old car
young women, who refused to tell their
names, ' hearing of the sick woman'a
plight at once gave up a berth lit their
section and , took charge of both the

pets,, at 30 East Morrison street Phone 1 121 Third street,

It A. Duke, district organiser for the
American Federation of Labor, says to-
day:

"I think it would be a great benefit to
everyone In Portland if the . building
trades people and the contractors would
get together the first of the year and
adjust their differences. If they would
enter Into a yearly agreement dating
from January 1 not to declare any
strikes or cause lockouts it would cer-
tainly have a beneficial effect upon busi-
ness and the general prosperity of the
city." .

- ..:- -'
"This could be easily .brought about

If both interested parties would Show
a disposition to get', together, The
unions in the building trades line, could
prepare their scale and submit it to
their council for approval, and then a
conference could be arranged with the
bosses to take final action In the mat-
ter. Heretofore, the building trades
unions have always . submitted their

lies, who do not object to, living a
; union hi. ' rvff, short distance from the main business

September's Cool Days Call for Kid Gloves ;

Vacation days over, cool days and evenings already here with their theatre
and Society functions, the fabric gloves must be discarded and dainty kids are

ready for donning . A grand special for this week.

$1.25 Cloves for 9flc 7
In blacks, whites snd colors, about 660 pairs In all of fine, --clasp, em- -'

broldered back, gusset fingers, Kid Gloves, equal in Sppearanee to any .

11.60 glove sold In the city, equal" In quality 4 any sold In America
at $1.25, but while they last don't delay or your slse may be gone
at, per pair . ........... .........;8o

Fortlann Club. 130 Fifth: street A TURN WHEAT ,palatable lunch served every evening
portion of the city., . ' '

"I have'a large number of calls for
small houses," said M. E. Thompson to-

day.' "The man with . small family
and small pay cannot, afford, to rent a

from I until pkjn.;;Uv'&'',

mother and her child, promising to care
for them to their Journey's end.

FREE CONCER- T-.

FREE EXCURSION

FROM THE DALLES
A snap a partly paid for new piano

ror sale ycheap. zt Twelfth street, Be large house and pay the rent that ts
being charged. Then, ' where are you
going to get the big houses? ' ,'

fore 10 and after, 4:80. w i,:,

Hew Usm Enable Tanners to mp
, Wanted to Beat Six or seven-roo- m ' Small Bouses in Demand.

"The houses most in demand at thismoaorn nnusei gooa location; west Bide, Sitae to Fortlaad, Says . O. Blr-j-V

ral. So tha Tows Zs Hot ths
V. Shipping Center It Was. .

Formal Opening Days in Millinery, Women's Wear, ;

1Tt will ho Nvr Wk -- TiiP4av WrInorlnvAaaress v car journal. ; ; v v. time contain from four to five rooms,
,. Mrs, St swart, JJ Grant street, near

Stan and Woman Xavlted to Bsjoy Them-- ,
selves on Saturday Afternoon at City

View arkas the Onsets of
Messrs. Sharkey Morrow.

scale to the bosses about the first of the
year, but they never asked for it to go
into effect until in the spring. Their
idea has been that work is more plentl-u- l

in the spring of the year, and that
the contractors would.be more likely

and Thursday. Wait for the Big Show." ;
and rent for $10 to 115. It is cheaper
to build this class of house snd rent
it ' cheaply than it is to build large,
elesrant homes. A house of this slse

Sixth, does, fine dressmaking at moder-
ate prices, and makes a. specialty of rs- CBSSBaSBSCXSaiBlIESSBSSSk u"The Dalles la no longer the wheatcnuaren s arejues,. .., - t. ; :

hinntnff center that it once was," saia' h fonr-etor- v lmlldln on Front and Genres Ci. Blrrel of tha Oregon informs
could be put up for about 1500, and the
lot would not cost very much. A per-
son could put up three houses of this
slse on a full lot where a large oneCouch streets is for rent and may be I tlon bureau, who has been visiting at the

For. inform-- 1 town above tha rapids. "The construo--
WORKED A BLUFF .

ON A HIGHWAYMEN
occupied about October 1.

City Yiew Park is located on the Ore-
gon City car line adjoining 8ellwood.
This la the beautiful traot of land of-

fered by the cltlssna of Sellwood as a THEATRESalone would take it up. .Tha rent fromtion of the Columbia southern to (mantlm sea Fred.Blckeu
the three homes would be a great dealiko and the building of the Columbia

to grant them what they ask at that
time than at any other period. It is in-
variably during the busy season that
the atrlkes are declared. As a matter
Of fact the unions have been In favor
of settling their disputes before that
time, but the associations would not
confer with them. So far aa the unions
are concerned this matter can be very
easily arranged, if the other side is
willing to show the proper disposition.

"During my experience in the labor

tost Between 11 fc m. and S P. m . I River & Northern to Goldandale has
one whale-bon- e driving whip. Ivory and! made it posslbls for many. farmers to

I Portland Portland Carnival,' September 14-2- 4,

more than for a single largo house, and
the cost of building the thrse would
not be near as much aa the cost of one.
People do not expect-- , elaborate decora-
tions and fittings in a small house, and

silver handle, . broken. Return to W. F,
inclusive.Burrell, No. 7 First street. Reward.

hip their products direct to
and thus avoid tha long hauls to' The
Dalles. . i

site for the. 1106 exposition, and which
was the choice of thousands of our peo-pr- e.

Here waa located 'the, famoua race
track of early days, and many a little
fortune was won and lost by the nervy
sports of these happy times when the
skillful Jockey was not as numerous
as he Is today. These were the times
when there were no nickels, and pennies
were a thing unknown. Happy, rollick

. At ths mplre.- David 7. Beakey has filed suit In The fruit industry in The paiiea this item would be a saving to the man
A streetcar rattles over the boards otwho is going to. build homes for rent-

ing." .. - the Empire theatre this week. It con
tha East Side Justice court against A..
W. Barr for I It ISO alleged to be due
as a commission for tha sale of some

country is growing rapidly and the crop
this season is very good. The Dalles
Fruit union is handling most of it. Five
carloads of fruit consigned to. New York

tains two passengers, Raymond andvBeal EstaM More Active. ?
- -

Although at present there la no gen

E. House, keeper of a Third street res-
taurant, frustrated an attempted hold-u- p

last night by bluffing the highwayman
into' believing Jhat he had a gun and In-

tended to ahoot '

. The incident occurred about 10 o'clock
aa Mr. Housewas on his way to his
home at 488 Rodney avenue. . When at
Tillamook street and Grand avenue he
was accosted by a thug who stepped
from- - the shadow of a stone wall where
he had been hiding. It - was very dark
and Mr. House did not have an oppor-
tunity to get a good look at the man.

Caverly, the famous German comedians.property.
Their burlesque grand opera , gives thewere" shipped Saturday. - - f - eral activity in the real estate market

i Butteraela ros manufacturing Jew spectators convulsions. Bandy and WllThe general sentiment Of The-- Dalles some people are buying' all the-tim-

elers and - opticians, have removed . to reeidenta la aninst the nresent rate war

movement the most difficult people ' to
handle are those composing unions
newly formed. Just so soon as they are
organised a majority of them Insist
upon making exorbitant demands at
once, and when they do' not get them
they want to declare a strike at once.
They want to secure In a day what the

unions have been fight-
ing for years to obtain. Occasionally
these new men get the controlling voice
in the old unions, snd they are the
ones that cause the trouble. They are
usually ths strikers."

Many are buying homes on the Install son sra a clever sketch team, and Baudy
is the fastest step dancer that hastheir new quarters In the Mohawk build-- 1 being waged on the river between rival

ing, second floor, corner Third and Mor ment plan.
"One of the principal sales of the week

was that' of the White -- House and 36rison " streets. Entrance from Third
toured the West for many a day .

" "Tha Chaperons.1

Steamboat companies. The main griev-
ance seems to ba that a great many
people are taking advantage of the lowstreet ., , , . acres of land to J. H. Peterson . Mr

Peterson recently disposed of some "The Chaperons," a comic opera, willrates" and ars coming to rortiana to
trade. I cannot see the force of theirXt yon arc om the deck of the Charles be presented at the Marquam ' Grandproperty on "Widow's Row," In WashiR. Spencer on her up-riv- er run.tomor- - iriununt. Evirv hotel in tha town la

"Throw up your Hands," was tna
command aa the thug stuck a revolver',,
under . Mr. House's nose. J -

The restaurant man kept his presence
of mind. Instead of complying with the
order be" stepped back, placedo-hl- rlgHT
hand-- on-- hla-hi- p- pooks14uvd assumed- - a--

ngton street iThe price paid for the theatre for four nights beginning Mon
day. September 14. with a special matiro yu will say that shs"Just touches crowded and what The Dalles may lose White House property is id to have MILK CANS TOOthe high placea" in water. There Is no by her residents coming to Portland she nee Wednesday. The cast la headed bybeen 135,000. and it is saia that Mr.

ing, light-hearte- d, Joyous fellows would
assemble there, and the speed of Wil-
liam Smith's animal would be weighed
In- - ttfef balance with that of the raw-bone- d

gelding belonging to Thomas
Gray. ,
- Alast and Alack! but these halcyon
days can ."come again no more."

The avaricious town lot fellow has
purchased the charming mjpt, platted it
Into lots, and lovers of tSTautlful home
sites are buying the property, soon to
convert it into domiciles 'wherein the
young boy will prattle T and the little
maiden atng her geutla childhood lay.
The festive horse race has been trans-
ferred to a more remote locality, and
great cat shops will soon- - be clanging
where the young fishermen used to swim

and pull out flsh by the dosen in the
fishing season which at that time be-
gan January 1 and ended December tl
at midnight. ' ;:,
. Oh, those happy, happy days.

" On Saturday next begins the lively

snail aooui me spencer, iicaets xo any lna from the vlaltora who am there." the. comedian Jaha CK. Sparks. .who imPeterson will --continue the operation --of personates the subway contractor,the roadhouae and divide the other THE PUMPi "O'Shaunnessy," Thomas WhuTen playsproperty Into, town lots. ,MANNER OF REJECTION
' Inquiries Are Many. .

Many Inquiries are being - received

the Cincinnati pork packer, tha big buffo-b-

asso W. V, Struns Impersonates the
egotistical operatic Impressario. Mabel
Hlte, with her grotesque girl detective

Before buying rugs this fall call at
tha Northwest Rug works and see what
can be made from your old carpets, or

, phone Union 371, and we will bring
i samples, - Out of town parties send for

OF CLAIM AT ISSUE from the East by local real estate men
from intending purchasers.: : l . : role, May Bolay. Genevieve Day.. Onen

circulars. ', . Immigration," said a real estate man, tal instep dancer, Mae Stebblns and the

R. M. Jesperson, a dairyman residing
at Sylvan, was arrested this, morning on
a complaint, of selling adulterated milk
issued by J. W. Bailey, state dairy and
food commissioner. , ,

The warrant was placed In the hands

"Get out of here quick, or I'll bore you
full of holes," said Mr. House, adding a
few uncomplimentary remarks' which so
frightened the would-b- e holdup artist.'
that he turned and ran at top speed.

The Intended Victim continued on his?
way home and while walking down Wit-lla-

avenue he thought he saw the
thug on the other elds of the street,
but a second attempt was not tried. Ha
reached his home In safety. .

Mr. House does not believe he could
identify the man. v He says he was
young, of medium height and wore dark

"Is very slow at present, and I .think prise beauty chorus complete the listThe mandamus petition presented byBxoursloa to Tha Dalles, to cents the
round trip, Bailey Gatsert tomorrow. that it will continue so during the pres-

ent month. This is the sole reason, why "A TEXAS STXSB."
J. R. Boyd. "an Indian wftr veteran, to
compel Secretary of State F. I. Dunbar
to i nay him 1129. was . argued before

of Constable Jackson, of Justice Reid'sthere is not more activity in the realThursday. September 10, leaving Alder-stre- et

dock at 7 a. m. sharp. No way One of the strongest productions of
Hoyt's "A Texas Steer" yet offered thecourt, who found the milkman at Sevslaughter of all these fond memories ofestate market. Farmers in ' the East

are busy with their harvests, but many enth and Morrison streets- - As it wouldlandings, no stops or delays en routa, times agone. On that day, beginning at H..KIU a , 1. m. H, .. ...... n rSmmmJt
State Circuit Judga Sears yesterday af-
ternoon and was taken .under advisement--

Arguments were made by ex- -
1 o'clock p. m. cars will ran from First be a great inconvenience to. Jesuerson's I Jr2.t wM.l Zir a..JiTlfinest meals, superior cabin accommoda

tlons, fast 'trVna. , The steamer will and Alder streets, at intervals f one I customers to deprive them of their dally afternoon September li and 12 LittleCounty Judge J. C. Moreland for Boyd, hour, free to all adults, both male and nufifsij vi yuo mvivai jiluu, trie uiucar gray clothes. When he called at the po-

lice station this morning he was shownneed be said in praise of this famousreach Portland on her return not later
than Friday at 2:30 p. m. Phone Main

of them are., finding time, to write for
information conQerftingthe coast cities.
I expect a large number of Easterners
to arrive next month and early in the
fall.". .

mounted the seat with the : driver andand Attorney-General- ,. A. M. Crawford
for the state. The contention of Judge
Moreland Is that the secretary of state1.-- . ... a couple of suspects arrested early this;accompanied him while he made his de

comedy, for it haa long been recognised
as the satirical masterpiece of i Charles
H. Hoyt James R. Devlin, who has
been with the Hoyt Attractions.- - for

liveries. After all the route had been uiiri mug, uu i i,n wuiu uvb aucHiujr vivni '

riia, M. n a. wmi.'iii-irlnr.- f dm no riant to reiuse a wairrani 10 covered he went with the constable to
tha Twl.mll. vnmA hum. who la mi. I HOVO. WhOSO Claim ftmOUniea Q Li.

female, to City View park, and a big
band of music will be there to welcome
the excursionists and afford them a
pleasant afternoon a pleasant outing.
This excursion is run to afford all In-

terested persons an opportunity to in-
spect "the . flower of Portland's sub-
urbs;" the "charm of the region;" the
most delightful spot in all this delight

Why not make the trip to the famous)MORE MONEY FOR Justice Reid's office where he was re-

leased on- his personal recognizance for Yellowstone National Park? You cancused f .assaulting Edward Strak with The sum f 100,000 had been appro-- a

dangerous weapon was postponed yes- - priatedby the legislature for the payf
years, plsys "Maverick 'Brander," Milt
G. Barlow is the "Minister from
Dahomey," May Bretonne Is "Bossy,"
Will T. Chatterton "Major Yell." Wil

do so at a very moderate expense: Spe
terday by Justice Seton of tha East w o trial. . .

The arrest ' is one , of several which
have been caused by the state officers In

- THE OREGON FAIRRlda ronrf. A a. Maul n tha aaaault 1 naa Been exnaueiea Deioro mo Claim liam Marble, Jr., "Brassy Gall.". 'The
cial excursion tickets are on sale dally
at the Northern Pacific ticket office, No.
255 Morrison street. This is the best
month in the year to visit the Park andTexas Steer" quartette also will appear,their effort to see that the people offul land. The only fare required will

be a. coupon clipped from tomorrow's The advance sals' of seats opened this
committed upon him Strak Is confined to ot Boyd was preaented ' Boyd r claim
tha Good .Samaritan -- hospital and will waa rejected on this account. His t--

not be able to be present at the hearing torney contended that it should have
for at least two weeks. been accepted and indorsed "not paid

Portland are supplied with milk whichJournal to be found in the big adver-- 1 rrtnfnrm with tha atanrfnrria MniiinA I morning. to take care of all tourists desiring to
make the trip. Call at the office. No. 255Will be printed On thelaw Tests are constantly being made. Itisement that

- - I for want of funas. - ir sucn inaorse--
. tn zxaion or nonow Morrison street lor far literature anaand where it is found that the milk doesSuit has been filed In the East Side ment. had been made, Boyd might look Cordray's theatra this week has beennot show the required purity - and full particulars. All arrangements, will

be made for you prior to starting on tha

last page of that issue,
' The streets have been graded In the

portion of City View park that has been
platted, sidewalks laloV. and Bull Run

Justice court by A. H. Bastian against to the next legislature for relief,
strength legal action is taken.C, W. Dressier for $280 damagea on ac well filled at every performance. 'The

Legion of Honor" "has proved all that '. ---inp' . '....

Since the canvass for mora funds was
Inaugurated two months ago, the sub-
scriptions to the Lewis and Clark ex-
position have Increased by 6,30. New
subscriptions are: Buffalo Pitts Com-
pany, 1 1,000 r ' Mitchell, Lewis aV Staver
Company, $600; Studebaker Bros., 1500;
Sherlock estate, $500; F. W. Mulkey.
$500; Esberg-Gun- st Cigar Company,
$250; German-America- n Savings & Loan

The officers claim r that Jespersonscount --of Injuries received by reason off nAt IPCMf A rU DADCDTC was expected of it Mr. Mordant andmilk was adulterated with water, and
AjnrsEMXirTs.Miss Humphreys are artists . second to

few who have appeared here In the last
, . u . D u. V&f. unit T. M 4, IVlIia MVM(' IUQ that the tests proved this. As regards

the amount of butter fat, three per cent
required by law, Jesperson's supply

street when Dresslers team cams tear FORMALLY ACCUSED five years. .ing along the .same thoroughfare and in
trying to. pass at a narrow point the stood the test. But the state laws state

GBACB XATsYXa AT IHSLBVtwo teams came together with a crash
THEATRE,
12th and Mcrrison
Phone, Mala T8.

that milk must not contain more than
85 per cent of water, while that of the

water is now upon the ground. There
is electric lights and telephone service,
so that those so fortunate as to secure
a building site will find their homes
upon the best located section of Port-
land, with all modern conveniences from
the start -

A lovely park is already established
and will be kept' for the free use of the
public. The Oregon Water Power &
Railway company will build its big
shops, capable of employing from 200
to 300 men, on this tract and altogether
the Indications are that City View park

Shield's Park waa crowded again last
ntcht bv Deoole anxious to see Grace

Bastian waa violently thrown to the
ground and as a result saya he has been A formal complaint charging 8pecial

Company, $200; Blaster Bros., $200; W.
H. Markell A Co., $200; Powers Furni-
ture Company, $100; Portland Mattress
& Upholstery Company, $100; B. B.
Beekman, $100; M. C. Harrison & Co.,
$100; Abbott & Church Company, $100;

milkman showed 89.65 per cent. In' the
product of Jesperson's dairy there, was Walton Haynle and incidentally to enjoyunable to work for about 40 days.. The Policeman John Ronerta with accepting

money from dlvekeepers and women of only 7.35 per cent of solids other thatlthe excellent program. The park closeshearing: has been set for tomorrow, George L. Biker,' Bealdent Viafr. ithe North End was niea witn uuy auqi- - butter fat, while the law requires not Sunday night with an entire change of
la WZXX OOMMXHOZSO SEFTSXBSB V!

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., $100; R. R.
Hoge, $100; Torrey & SchlegeU $50;
Zimmerman-Wel- ls Machinery Company,

.ffort to escape arrest Frank TJZE ? P??
Willis eised Stove in a SalOOn t JL' iii"i. addressed to Mayorand BumBlde streets last night

program. Miss Haynle is retalner-n-d

will appear in a new dramatio recital.
Many amateurs will make their final

less than nine per cent. The case will
be beard by Justice Reld later.

n ., i
S. First Appearance ox Raymond and

Caverly, Oermaa Comedians.
BANDY, AND WILSON.bow Friday nlght$50; Samuel Bromberger, $50; A. E. Gan-tenbei- n.

$50; Beall & Co., $50; Behnko .mm si'T T .1 v v
Williams and the executive board, but
as "the police commission acts .as 'the
police branch Of the board the members
of that body will oonduct the hearing.

Business College, $50; Portland Imple-
ment Company, $50; Sanborn, Vail & Co.,

.First
and before Patrolman Kay could get his
man the stove pipe tumbled down upon
the pair. Willis is a longshoreman and
he and E. Iverson were said to have
been creating a row. In the --mixup
Willis fell to the floor, cutting a severe

r DEVLIN WILL OPENIN SOCIETY$60; A. ' H. Tanner, $50; Ballou &The complaint charges that Roberts

will speedily become a hive of Industry
that will make It grow and flourish like
a green bay tree.

The Oregon Water Power & Railway
company own all the river front from
the Madison street bridge (except the
Inman-Poulse- n property) to the south
line of Sellwood the Multnomah county
line a distance ' of four miles. ' The
company will do all Its building of cars

, THB NEWMANS.' , .

BAM KELLY8 IDA.
. MOUNTS AND DELMAB. ,

I v
s LOA Dl RBYEI.LE.

1
. ARTHtTR HAHN.

AND THE BIOaCOPB.'- -
,

Eventns. 8). 30ci 10c: matinee. SOe. 10s.

Wright $50; A. Shaplra, $50; Marshallcollected money from women to afford BIDS HEREAFTERBros., $60! J. L. Mitchell, $50;, L. W.them protection from police interference i
Wynkoop, $40; A. Anderson, $40; J. L. Mr. snd Mra E. M. Williams and Mrs.

MitlTteea Wtdnewlay, Saturday and Sunday. ,

gash in his forehead .which bled freely.
Both the men were landed In the city
Jail, Willis being: charged with resist-
ing an officer' and Iverson with disorder--

Wlckersham, $40; George W. Marshall,
accepted money from the proprietors or
combination houses for permitting
dancing there, and cites specifically that

Russell Sewall are visiting in Seattle,
guests of Mrs. Arthur G. Dunn. A new rule covering the opening of$30; F,. A.- - Ballin, $30; Ford s Auction Marquam CrandTheatrcand repairs for all Its Immense system

at Its City View shops, which meanaly conduct. Their oases were in the po-- ny for that purpose was taken from
lice court and were continued until next J H Proprietors of the St. Paul sa oon, Mrs. Maurice Cheat Is visiting her

House, $30; Llndsley Bros. Co., $30;
F. J. Haines, $30; H. F. Conner, $30; De
Laval Dairy Supply Company, $30; H.the Majestic saloon, the CosmopolitanSaturday "'Me 8hTkey' & Morrow," 8y dfrl"11" " SeatUe' "

building the company's agents, have)C Albee & Co., $30; Seneca Smith, A. B.

Two renonBanaaa Only,
' Trlday Nlrht. fteptember 11, '' .

Special Ma tinea Saturday at 1:15 e' clock
Hoyt's Greateat Rueeew, l5 ,

"A TEXAS STEIH."
Tha Bert Brer. ,

'-- '
Erasing Prlcea-.Lo- 8cr, eieept lat

saloon, the Owl saloon and the Bruns
wick saloon. r Frame, M. Mosessohn, Chase Paint &

bids for street and sewer Improvements
has been ordered, by - the Executive
Board and will be In effect hereafter.
In the future all bids will be opened by
City Auditor Devlin at 3 o'clock In the
afternoons preceding the regular board
sessions at 4 o'clock. The custom has
been to open the bids in the presence of
the full board, but that system takes so
much time that it frequently delays im-

portant business.'

Drs. L. Bt and X X. Davis, two of the
best known practitioners in this city. Oil Company, Fisher Music Company, Mrs. A. Ward and daughter, Miss

Sadie, are visiting relatives and friends
made elaborate preparations for a live-- !
ly time at the park on Saturday, and no
doub? . mait readers . of The Journal
will take advantage tt Uie opoprtunlty

B. Barller, F. C. Savage, B. S. Mott, J.WABTS BIS CLOTBXS BACKnave stepped into the arena of progres in Ilwaco.,W. 3ailey. Fely Bros., W. T. Blrchell,sive dentistry and from this time hence rowa, 1; laat 3 rows, Toe. Ha Irony, firat S
row. Toe; laat 6 rows, 50c. Gallery, 35c andforth will ' be found. In aotive competi "

The long contested case of Charles S3c. Bozea and losea, tl.50. ;Mrs. M. M. Cooksey of Central Pointto have a good time without the ex-
penditure of a cent. Special Matlna frlcaa Entire towar Snnr,Frederick Axen against Smith & White

Albert Janitas, A. L. Ayers, J. L. Chap-
man, Muller A Meyer, - Jt A. WOrley,
8. A. Cooper," A. Swanson, G. N, Xocher,
W. V.a ntmfln. A. K. Prrtflfftr. Vlnvl Onm- -

is visiting In this city, the guest of her TSc; entlr balcony, BOet gaUeryj 2Ae and 85cBros the sailors' boarding house keep daughter, Mrs. Rose Bartlett.
tion for the practice of this city. The
Drs. Davia have magnificently furnished
parlors in the Mohawk building. Third
and Morrison, 'and tha. equipment of the

Cut out the coupon tomorrow. Don't
forget that It's your ticket for the Beata are bow aelllnf. PBoae, Main S(.

ers, was again before Justice Retd yes- -
terday.;-- " s

"' The marriage of kiss Martha Mellsse
Medley and Mr. Charles F. Littlefleld of Cordray'sf Theatrepany, E. A. Everhart, I. Frohman, E. B.

Miller, G. F. Merrill. C. Butterworth, T.
H. Cleland, C P. Westengard, W. H.

VISITORS TO, FOBTXtAYS,

Should Sea ths Beauties of the Match-
less Columbia sliver.

Axen has been suing , for .several'
Jobs F. Cordray and W. If. Boaaell, Maaa(era.Port Townsend will occur tomorrow

evening at the home of the bride's par

i place is all that money 'can procure.-Th- e

gentlemen say that no man or men
' shall eclipse them In lowness of prices,

. and that no work shall leave their hands
; that is not flrst-clas- i Both are experts

ride. Tickets cannot be bought

Y. MX A. COMMENCES

GYMNASIUM COURSES

Close, W. .M. Robinson, J,. S, King, . Pa- -
months asserting that they are 'unlaw-
fully holding his clothes valued at 100,

The case was first brought in the ad fine Electric Company, A. Abraham, ' 1 HOITB MAIS 992. ' -
PORTLAND'S POPIXAR FAMILY THBATRK. '

Prices, 15c, 35c, 85c, Oc and ROc. BoioficeDavenport & Co., Nichol Bros.. N. A.
. 1 n their, profession, a nd ' we - all know miralty ourt, but was thrown out.:. Now

Axen has brought a writ of replevin and Pillsbury, J. H. Eaton, H. Hecker, C.

ents in Eugene.

Prof. H. W. Behnke of the Bermke-Walk- er

Commercial college spent the
past week In Ilwaco, the guest of Mr.

them to be among our foremost and best Craw, L. Bolre, L. T. Lewis, P. G. Bast- -It is expected that Justice Reld will rencltlsens. der a decision this afternoon. .

and Mra S. T. Manard,

Leaving Portland daily at 9:20 a. m.,
by the Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Company's ' Portland - Chicago Special,"
the beauties of the Upper Columbia
River are seen by daylight arriving at
Cascade Locks at 11:05 a. in., and The
Dalles at 13:35 noon. Returning, the
train leaves The Dalles at 1:20 p. m.
Cascade Locks at 2:45 p. m. arriving at
Portland. at 4:30 p. m. If desired, re-
turn can be made by river steamer from
Cascade Locks on the way upr arriving
at Portland about 7 p. m. Return can

Axen says that the boarding house

open irom 10 a. m. to 10 p. m.

' ,?-
'. TOJfTOHT.

Kvery olng at 8:13; buiUbm Satarda..
, .i ,.?

THB GREATEST PI.AT OF THB PERIOD, .'. '

A GREAT CA8T Or PLAYERS.

TXB HOSOAJrT-XVMPXSZ- T CO. .;

WltL PBESENT.- - - " - '

keepers have 'no right to hold his per
sonal property. On the other hand Mr. and Mra J. W. Wilkinson and

family arrived In this city from Med- -

Tha new and Seat river steamer
Charles R. Spencer leaves The Dalles
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
7 a. m., arriving, at Portland at 8 p. m.

. . Returning, leaves Portland Tuesdays,
Smith &. White Bros, assert that Axen
owes them $3 for board and' money
loaned and . $40 the costs of the first
trial. They say that they are ready to

ford Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Wilkinson
will visit heie for a short time, and be-

fore returning home will place their two
sons, Masters John and Edward, In
school here.

"The Legion of Honor"

wick, O. A. Neal. W. H. Green, J. H.
Humphrey,' Beldlng Bros., Royal Pick-
ling Company, W. S. Sterling, W.- - A.
Haihaway, W Hutchinson, G, W. Weis-ter- ,'

Potter & Chapln, Richardson Bros.,
Clarke Br08., J. A. Frakes, W. J. King,
N.r G. Bergman, J: P. O. Lownsdale,
B. Gobbl, Isaac Swett ' G. - W. Davis,
M. Pollack, W. W. Allen,' M. C. Mace,
Thomas Tracy, Thomas & Ree3, E. D.
Pat ton, H. J. Keeney, Edna D. Tlmms,
O. P. M. Jameson, E. Parker, M. D-- ,

N. R. Cox. D. D. a, Dr Woodruff. Dr J.
B. Olmstead, G. G. Ames, A. Zlegler, G.
M. Strong, W. J. Hill, Sig. Farrari. W.
Woodward, T. W. Jenkins, H. L. Martin
and E. E. Kellogg.

turn over the clothes whenever their
also be made from The Dalies by boat.
The T. J. Potter leaves for Astoria and
Ilwaco very day in the week, except
Sunday and Monday. Particulars at
city ticket office, Third and Washington

claims are satisfied. By D. T. CALLAHAN.
Production- - T'ndrr tha dlrectlna oy Mr. Mordant.

Miss Whalley Is visiting in Seattle,
guest of Mrs. Karl Harbaugh. .COVCSBT TOKXOXT. streets. - - -

At a meeting last night of the leadf,'
club of the T. M. C". A. Fred Nelson was
elected president and Charles Voeper
secretary-treasur- er for the following
year. The club will meet every Monday
evening to discuss special topics relat-
ing worku 1

Friday evening the association will
hold Its first rally. The early part of
the evening will vbe devoted to showing
the visitors through the association
quarters, A program ef gymnastic
work and a

"
basket ball game will close

the evening.
Regular classes In the men's depart-

ment will begin work Monday, Sep-
tember 14, and classes will open for the
ladlea Wednesday, ' September 18.

Reno Hutchinson of ; the religious
work. department and H..W. Stone, gen-
eral secretary of the ' association, will

A iiui Bunjo anu Daiuiuafa a.1. f a. m.,
arriving at The Dalles at ,3 p. m., stop-- -
ping at Vancouver, Washdugal, Cascadd
Locks, Stevenson, Carson. St. - Martins

Collins, White Salmon. Hood
River and Lyle for . both freight and
passengers.- - - J. W, Crlchton, general
agent The Dalles, Or.,: landing foot of
Union street- - C. B. Staelsmith, agent,

: Portland. ,Or.! landing foot of Oak street
Captain E. W, Spencer, general manager,
Portland, Or. Fare to, any point on the
river 0 cents, freight II per ton. Tele-V- -
phone Main 2960. : Ticket offlcs 1!8

, Mr. and Mrs. Lanne of Salem visitedBrown's Park Bank will render 'the
in this city over Sunday for, the purposefollowing program on the park plasa at Leading Visible,.,.i..,iASK FOR BOOKLET

SHIELD'S PARK
ISth and Waohtngtoa' Pbesa Mtis tZTs, "'

;

'KO? A HIGHWAY" LAPT BtT A
, yiMSUCD BKADEB.

GRACE WALTON.- HAYNIE

of attending services at the Grand-avenu- e

United Presbyterian church, Rev. J.
7:45 o'clock tonight;
March Stars and Stripes Forever...

II. Gibson, pastor. Mr. and Mrs.- - LanneSousa
are deaf mutes and the InterpretationWalts Wine, Women and Song. Strauss sowxAjr cash nrr orr.verture Crown Diamonds . ....Auber of the sermon by Mrs. Gibson In ths
sigh language was the first time theyThird, near Alder. ta) vIntermesxo Paesacalle . ....Gregh

Xld A"etor'S Story" was tfce alt ef theHerhad been able to njoy. such a privilegeThe case of Annie Bowman against
Mrs. Mary Brawn, matron of the Flor
ence Crlttenton - Home, alleging assault leave Wednesday for Everett and Seat- -

and maltreatment of her infant child, tie to conduct twoj local confeencesJ elected principal of.'.: the 'Bando' high
AVD srert A GREAT WLL.

lO-ST- AR FEATURES IO
AMATKflta FRIDAY MOHT,

They will be In Everett Thursday and school, leftj for that place Saturday towas not called this morning tn Justice
Reid's court. The attorney for Annie assume her duties. Mra Sackett laFriday and in Seattle Saturday and Sun

day. ; . . ,v y- - .'.; i,-; -

idj A Trombone strike aroitratea oy
Billy Bassoon . , . . . . . , Ellis Brooks

Medley of popular songs Markle
Morceau Characteristio-r-Th-e Dawn of

Love . . . . Bendlx
Excerpts from TClng Dodo'', .Luders
Mexican Dance Palmetto . . , .Whitney
Scenes from "The Serenade , .Herbert
Twostep Sunrise In Georgia.. ...Camp

' CHARLES L. BROWN, Conductor--.- .
The last concert of the Season will be

given in the City Park on Sunday next
September IS. . .

Bowman announced that she waa too well-kno- and efficient teacher fully TAMX CXOSI3 WEXT VK2 AT r" ?
111 to make an appearance. District At qualified to fill the position, for which

It Is a real summer plcnlo and a royal
treat to- ride up the Columbia this

' tumn season of the year. Nature Is ethe-

r-best, and the scenery, .always de-
lightful, has additional charms these
fall-tim- e dayi. For 2a cents the
Ing palace, the Bailey Qatsert. will carry
passengers all the --way to The Dallas,
the pretty city at the head of navtga- -
tjon from Portland.-mor- s than a hun--

i dred miles by water ttiroiignj the roost
- gorgeous scenery on afly stream on the

American continent The great Cas
cadeaocks,- - costing $3,000,000 and re--

The Chicago National cluh has landed Bne nas oeen engagea. GRT THE HABIT. Y ftorney Manning consented to continue
the casa till she had recovered.. Miss

COACK.al UALLCatcher McLean of the New England
league. He ts feet X inches jn height Standard Type Titers from:l AllBowman is 111 with a bad old. Dr.

Hamilton . Meade. con 8LAZ!i.il BttO. '

CONCERT K!'5ai,

Twsnty-on- e tkousknd six ' hundred
thirty-fou- r persons were., at the N$w
York-Brookl- game yesterday, The
game was called in the eighth with a
tie score on ' account-o- f darkness, . -

firms tha story of 'her'4lness. He 'says
makes rented snd repaired, lubber
stampa notary seals, ete, Cosat Agency
C., 1 gUrk, Tel. l(0T. 1

Certterflelder Jones of ths Chicago
Whits Sox had - tight pu touts in thehe expects her to ne auie to appear in" Fref erred Stock Canned Goods.

Allen & Lewis' Best Brand. gameon Thursday with St. ouis.court In, three or four days, ,


